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Church Notice.

, Preaching ser.vices both morning
and evening oil the second and
fourth Sundays of each month,
Sabbath school at 10 a. m, every
Sunday. All lire welcome to
attend.

N, Welter, pastor,

Subscription: One Year, $1.50, Six Months 75cts, Three Months 50 Dr. C. H. Francis, Optician

Entered in the post office at Maupin, Oregon, as second class
mail matter.

Maupin Barber Shop

E, J. Styer, Prop.If you are a lady or a gentle CHAS.H. FRANCIS, M.D.;C.M
man that fact will rise to the MAUPIN, OREGON

trip to The Dalles Wednesdsy.
Clyde Olliver has removed from

his bachelor den into more spa-

cious quarters.

E. J. Styer has been busy for
several days, putting a fence a.
round his place,

L. B. Haines was up from his
home in the Shearer district the
first of the week.

All optical work repaired by
II. L. Emmons, Maupin.

Ernest Hartman of the Ilart-nmi- i

Mercantile Co. at Wapiuitia
was down in his car Wednesday,

Lambing season is now on for the

surface regardless of conditions
or training, but many times,
training and education only

Come in and get that shave
you need, or will need soon

SCHOOL LOCALS

Jessie Williams has returned to
school after several days absence
caused by sickness.

William Vandcrpool who has
been attending school atDufur has
enrolled in the sixth grade.

Everybody is delighted with the

make larger the smallness of
Mem. Coll, Phys. & Surg.,

Ontario

Licentiate Minnesota and
Oregon

Prompt Service on Either
Day or Night Calls

Eyes tested, Glasiei Fitted

Try us every day in the week
for Shave, Haircut or Shampoo

sheep men and a large percent is

clearing and grading of the school
grounds, O, that they might be
grassed over before the mud of

next winter.
Maupin, - Oregon

Wednesday,

Win. McMaster, one of the
widely known Oregon boosters, of
Portland, has been spending a few
days in our town and country.

Shattuck Eros have just received
a carload of gasoline and coal oil
preparing for the summer run of
automobiles and oil burning en-

gines. ,

Get your Stationery, pens, pen-

cils and inks at Tallcotts cash store.
rs. Rice, a sister of Mrs. Rich-nr- d

Johnson, is here for a few
Jays visit on her return from the
Panama Pacific Exposition. Her
home is in Spokane, Wash.

Miss Addie Brown who has been
teaching school at Bakeoven, left
for Portland Wednesday, where
she will spend the summer. She
was brought to this place in time
for the 1 1 o'clock train by Claud
Wilson.

Bring all your laundry to the
Times building.

Mrs. Bates Shattuck is mourning
the death of her pet pig, Mary.
Mary came to her untimely end by
a gunshot wound in the htad and
a knife thrust in the heart. Death
was instantaneous. We learn that
an indemnity of $20.00 has been
paid.

Any one wishing to buy a
piece of property in a good small
East Oregon town such as fol-

lows, call on us; one 5 room
house, good barn; chicken house;
one acre of ground; about 15

bearing fruit trees, close to large
wheat warehouse; good water.

Fine for old couple. Maupin
Real Estate Co-- , care Times.

We lead Others follow. Lis-

ten! At enormous expense we

predicted owing to the ideal
weather,

B. O. Noskin, one of the Cri-

terion farmers was down Wednes
Remember the meeting at the

schoolhouse next Sunday at 2

day attending to some businesso'clock, and the gtereopticau lec

your mind.

To judge a person properly you
Should use your own initiative.
Don't form your opinion by what
the ever ready goBsip mongers
pour into your, sometimes, eager
enr. Seek the interior qualities
by your own original methods.
By such means you will oftimes
find true friends that greatly
need your friendship.

Why the price of bread has
reached such proportions we can
tiot understand, when a bushel
of wheat will make fourty-fou- r

pounds of flour and one loaf of

bread will weigh about three
quarters of a pound. If you
sell bread at 10 cents a loaf you
are making about $3.40 on a
sack of flour or about 150 per
cent. This is a fairly good
margin isn't it? At leaBt it

ture on Tuesday at $ o'clock.
Every body is invited.

matters.

Don't let the clock stand idle,
bring it to tne.

Emmons the Jeweler.
One of the largest trout caught

The roll of honor for the tiionth CEHTRAL OREGON LIKE
ending March 19th is: Lora Goetjen,

Lewis Mayhew, Vera Goetjen,
Willie McClure, Leon Chouiuard, here this season was landed by

Dr. Hatfield Monday. It measuredViolet Miller, Lester Crofoot,
over 25 inches.Louis Emmons, Guy Fryman,

Buelah Welter- - L. C, Wilhelni has been busily
Blacksmith And Wagonshop

FRALEY AND VANDERPOOL
engaged the last few days petition-

ing off part of Fishers Garage where
Ifyou have any real estate to

a stock of automobile accessories
trade or sell or if you want to buy,

will be carried

Dud Piercy and his cousin have
list it with the Maupin Real Estate
Co. office in the Times building

shows that the middle man is
not getting it all.

bteri visitiug with F. D. Stewart
and wife. Mr. Piercy is a brother
of Mrs. Stewart.

Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing and Wagonmak-ing- .

All kinds of Repair Work that will suit
With a Guarantee That Will Stick. Try .us

If your wagons, buggies or hacks need over-
hauling, bring them fn, weMl save you moneyFISHER'S GARAGE - Homestead relinquishm ents are

wanted. Inquire of the Maupin
Real Estate Co., office in - the

have secured a limited number ofTinns building.
Auto Passerlger Service Auto Delivery Truck

Prepared for Long Trip3 or Outing Parties

A Complete Line Of Automobile Accessories

large hand painted OIL PAINT-
INGS of Landscape and Marine
Views, which we are giving ab-

solutely free to our customers.
See us about it. W. H. Staats &

Co.

Bring Those Plow Shares to Sharpen
We Sharpen Them While You Wait

MAUPIN, OREGON

W- - B- - Kurtz one of the best
known stock buyers in this section
has been in town several days
buying hogs. He shipped a nice

bunch from here Wednesday.

First class laundry is what
you want. Bring it in to the
Times building and we'll keep
you spruced Up.

Shattuck Bros, have been in-

stalling their new gasoline and
coal oil supply tanks this week.

Try! Sat. night band dances.

GREG.MAUPIN
'BBBEEBEEXSESBi

Maupin State iBank AS- - 5vaiipin MAUPIN HARNESS SHOP
They add greatly to the conven-

ience of both the firm and their
customers.

l)r. and Mrs. Hatfield are at
the Hotel Moad during their stay eal Es--

General Bankiug Business, Loans, Wheat Buying, Safety

Deposit Boxes for Rent, Notary Public,
'Collections, Money Transmitted

Cheaply by Drafts

Give me Your Order for Anything in the Harness Line,
in our towu and while uhe doctor
is already quite well known Mrs

Sadies, Bridles. Chaps, Spurs. Harness Dressing that
will last, and, most anything else you want we will order
for you and save you time and money. Bring your old

' harness in for those repairs 'they need, have it done right
Hatfield is making many warm
friends and enjoying her visit im Co.tatemensely.

Your Patronage Solicited and Your

. Interests Cared for . CLYDE OLIVER PROP.' ' '
1 ' Farm Lands, ReJ

For Sale. -- Two 'pairs 'of
Russian wolf hounds. Trained
for coyotes.

. Edwin Mays, Mau pin Oregon.

Dewey Eothwell had a runaway

last Monday while driving a team
of young horses aiid when tltey
were brought to a statklstilllie had
only the front wheels of the wagon

and the rack. No serious dam

linquishments,

Homesteads POOL AND BILLIARD PARLOR
G L. Harphan, Prop.

We Have a
II I OU Waul lu wiuic fWiy diiiiuw ui bu lucre is

i ftrt Rettef Place Than Here. A Nice, Clean and En- - 1Larg'e List o

age was done other th'au mentioned

and a badly scared boy.

Don't forget your laundry this
weekf Prepare it for next week
and bring it to the Times build-

ing.

Win Burke returned "from Port

I joyabie Amusement. ---
.

Correspon
OREGON1 MAUPIN :- -tdents .Wholand Tuesday where he had gone

on matters connected with the

Are Looking'O. T. R. R. He stated that his
grandchild, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Miller was greatly

1

forLocations iMEAL&iimproved and that Mis Miller was

in better health than when she

left here.

Turn-A-Lu- m Bams and Silos

Are designed by our Engineering Department and

fclans are furnished to you FREE

If you are planning on a new farm building or

a Home you had better see Peter Kilburg about or

tear out along 'thii line and mail to

Fine watch repairing at Emmons,

Don't Fail toMaupmiti.

Helen Locke, Uie daughter of

Mr, aud Mrs. A. Locke of this Call And Listplace, was taken to Portland last

That Are Meals

The Kind We Always SefVe
At Reasonable Prices

' When in Town Mxke our
L Hotel Your Headquarter

' A Cordial Welcome to All

HOTEL MOAD
D. A. MOAD, Prop.

BO-AR- AND ROOM BY THE DAY. WEEK OR MONTH

week aud put tinder the care of

Dr. McDaniels, cliief surgeon of Your Properthe North Bank R. K. System

TUM-A-LU- LUMBER CO., Maupin, Oregon
,

We are Interested in your fREE PLANS for

Homes Barns.,., Silos

'Hogsheds Schools........ Churches

Mrs. Locke who took the girl to

Portland wrote to Mr. Locke, say ty With using that en operation was wces- -

sarv.
iv ' Addressst ame.


